
Where There's A Will, There's A Way
 
 
That’s the way Will Ready lives his life. No excuses, no regrets and no looking back! Will's approach to success has 
everything to do with perfection, his love of music, writing and a strong Will to ensure he arrives at his destination 
Ready for any obstacle he may need to face.

 
Will's story reflects his love of basketball, his admiration of pioneers in the music business and a small twist of fate that 
sidelined him from basketball and placed him on the path of melodies and music. At 6’4, Will’s  presence is hard to 
miss. It seemed natural that basketball would be part of his life, when a devastating knee injury ended his college 
basketball career, and propelled him into the entertainment industry. Will’s full service music business, known as Ready
Music Group (RMG), is built for successful entrepreneurship. Will believes his injury was a blessing in disguise --- a 
blessing he capitalized on through his music and keen business savvy.

 
Will is the total package Smooth R&B, Soul, entertainer. His quests has landed him on the international radar with 
welcoming fans in Europe, Japan and the Caribbean. Will has opened shows for music legends such as Chaka Khan, 
The Temptations, The Whispers,  Al Jarreau, Zapp, Midnight Star, Slave, and Howard Hewitt to name a few. 

 
Recording and performing professionally for over 20 years, Will has released 6 CDs.  His latest album "Black 
Coffee," is scheduled for release in spring 2019.  "One Night Stand," a single on the "Black Coffee" cd, is receiving air 
play domestically and internationally, and won best RnB song at GHP Virtual Music Awards!

 
Will attributes his silky seductive style to his love of R&B, Soul, Jazz artists such as Maze Featuring Frankie Beverly, 
Maxwell, Baby Face, Luther Vandross, Keith Sweat, Ron Isley, and Charlie Wilson. Ready or not, Will has the soulful 
sound of a balladeer whose focus is to please and tease.

 
Not only is Will Ready a talented artist, he's also a professional actor with film credits!  Will Ready is excited about his 
upcoming role as Detective Omar Patton in the new J. Mark Eiden/45th Parallel Production Film, "Fork"!

https://www.willready.com/
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